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I) ■EDo You Suffer From Lost Strength,
| Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early Decay and Waste of Power 7 ■ 

They Are Quickly and Forever Cured by the Grand Product of I 

Nature, DR. Me LAUGH UN’S ELECTRIC BELT with I
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FREE ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY FOR WEAK MEN.x1

/ -

etc No'case^MaiH11-^’801^■5?r^es direct to the weak parts and curés all weakn
cure

WI°t i“reefwUhD|eS*for welkmen ”DebUity oan reslst the powerful Electric'Suspense** ™t aevwftUUto

If you are weak why not enlist on the roll of strong men? I can give you the needed relief.
DON’T DELAY. No matter what alls you there is a cure for
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It does this while you sleep, by pouring electricity, which is nature’s energy, into your n 
they are weak it will make them strong.
. weak man wants to feel young again I To realise the joyous sparkle of nerve life ee it hifiwee the body

*?erF 5 *° be haPP7. light-hearted and full of joyous fanpulsee; to toe free from i 
wandering from the duU, stupid feeling ; to have confidence, self-esteem and the admiration of men and women I Such 
man, and it may be gratified.

1 TAKE ALL THE CHANCES. You might think I take long chances with my appliance» when I ear that I wSl

væi? ïwï grzrz
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Ithe heart with a 

and blood. Electricity is life to* the vital parte; 1
the wish of the hrekmirdewa ■

v I 4

«mi
NOT A CENT UNTIL YOU ARE CURED.

*WThe men who had given up hope, who thought there was no erne for them until they ian« upon Dr. IfeLmwMia’e Eleotrfe Ml 
life ami overflowing with joyous spirits. Pains are gone, weakness has gone, and fuU vigor is in every action, ^

i>o you want to feel like that t Then wear the grand Ufe-oaving appliance for two months at night It will itirso «very 
and you will feel rejuvenated end invigorated. It puts steam into your rundown body, drives away renew* yeeitik

Here is the way my patiente write after wearing my Belt You may say the same if you will only follow my advioe i—
T nut say, and «ur It truthfully, that my health has never been better than at the present time. So tar I have eaJoved a rummisii ----- ,

much better man physically. It is nearly five years since I used your Belt”—T. J. QALLAUGHER, ShelburnaOnt * Woyaa a. permanent «VI ma I
. spending eight months in bed with rheumatism and sciatica and three doctors attending ma who did me no good, «our Belt tea tenante te I6ither scl&UcA or rheumatism, and I have not felt the lightest Bain for a yS? and ninenSntha^-Mm. j! L 35%>2£n, #01 TÎSg ïtMAfjC I
in ten ^S[S>x?MCMcKBNZlBncoritenQué.*1,d 1 am aow en^oyllir 1,fe one# more. I oan eat and drink anything that Is set before me. X haven't MU a* «til I

have WnTn XTg?££ Stored Vt^oT’ **"**** *** «"*«-*
work t^f'rd^-^^^^^r^^rôSL ^ ThM"e U * detiM ehw* ta
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fIor been
perfectly
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b awake of the schemer offering you a Belt for a few dollars or perhaps a "free gift.” Many have been 'vMtimünd hr gnah oRmmt «her «u. 
tr find that the only result given them was a burnt bade (if they got any current at all). I have a large collection of these aamM bteel 
nave been brought into my office m exchange. My only object in taking them was to demonstrate what a property ~rrtitd «nairii te t — ■
special mduoements to anyone having one of these so-called electric belts.
FREE BOOK. ^ you cannot call, write for my^ieautiful descriptive book, showing how my Belt is used. It explain» hoir my

'
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- Mdr. M. s. mclaughlin, ■” ' VM I 1
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.THE SPICE OF LIFE.^ SO©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©O 

§rnrr Handsome 97-Piece ■m*HM*r^B!eeeee*tiO 
JJlnLL DinnerandTeaSet 
$?$1,000 Reward^^CT,^

mean what we say. This is » chance of » 
lifetime. An honest proposition.

|JWe a ill give away. Free, 1,000 Dinner and Tea 
g^Sets, beautifully decorated in blue, brown, green 

or pink, each set 97 pieces* latest design, full 
gasize for family use, to quickly introduce Dr.

Armour’s Vegetable Pills, the famous Remedy for 
ga Constipation, Indigestion, Unhealthy Blood,

Rheumatism, Kidney Trouble, to stimulate the 
ga appetite, regulate the bowels and beautify the 

complexion. We will make you a present of a
ga complete 97-piece set, exactly as we claim, or forfeit cur money. T*ke advantage 0( tblf if you 
%r want to get a liandsome set of dishes Absolutely Free.

cossu»
W. E. Wright, Glanworth, Ont., widely 

known as a breeder of Chester e White 
swine and Shropshire sheep, h»# beM 
equally successful with Mammoth Brouse 
turkeys. Persons requiring breeding stock 
of this standard variety of tarings 
should lose no time In mbihimhiImHih 
with Mr. Wright. During the past 
eon no farm stock brought handsomer 
returns than turkeys, and the prospects 
arc that they will be in great demand 
for years to come.

Takes an awful lot of uncommonly 
tough experience to make a little com-
mon sense.

It Isn’t the steer that eats the most 
that puts on the most fat, nor the mind 
that takes in the most reading matter 
that is the best informed.

?
*V

Ever know of a boodler who would 
have boodled if he hadn't expected to be 
gladder instead of sadder as a result of 
his ill-gotten gains ?

. 4

o A short time ago a farmer was the 
of grievous friction between * 

and his wife.

Success In money-getting ought to go 
hand 
things, 
however,
urea and the bitterest disappointments.

ALL WB ASK YOU TO SELL, IS lO BOXES 
AT 25c. A BOX cause

laboreroin hand with all other desirable 
It often goes hand in hand, 
with the most miserable fail-

One Saturday 
morning the master found himself near 
the cottage, and, thinking to do his mag 
a service by sparing him a long walk 
that evening to fetch his wages, he called 
at the house and handed over the money 
to the wife.

4% of Dp. Armour’s Famous Vegetable Pills according to oui» plan.
every one who buys a box of Pills from you is entitled to a handsome present from us. You can 

EBseli them quickly. Don’t miss this Grand Opportunity. Write us to-day and agiee 
to sell the 10 boxes and return the money, 92.60 to us. We trust you with the Pilletill sold. #

4y We are bound to introduce Dr. Armour’s Famous Vegetable Pills nomatter what It costs ua. When 
we say we will give away these handsome sets of dishes we will do it. We arrange to pay allduirgee 

By on the dishes to your nearest station. Don’t miss this great opportunity. Write to us at once.
AddreseTHISDILARMOUR 'MEDICINE P*Ck<jnï<* '{jÇJ*** *ree of charge.

O©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©

Swapping happiness to-day that is al
ways here, for happiness to-morrow, that 
is always to-morrow, seems silly, doesn't 
it ?

'
When the man made hie laps

pearance the next day thunder eat on his 
brow.But that's what they do who mad

ly chase and strive.
For long he sulked In brooding

silence ; then the smouldering fire broke
forth. " 1’1’ase, sir, dwun’t you nereH 
goo fur to do that agen ; dwun’t ye* 
never goo for to gf’e my owd ooman the 

She didn't knaw afoot

A little
little poetry, a little history and a little 
mentally uplifting reading matter every 
week at least, keeps the mind alive and 
broadens the understanding of " what we 
are here for.”

nonsense, a little Action, a MAKE MONEY AT HOME wages
«hat raooey I tuk, 'cos, luk’ ee, I on’y 
gin she what I chooeed. Now she knawe, 
an’ I sha'nt ha’ no moor peace sa long 
as I do live I ”
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In answering any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER’S ADVOCATE. gig
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